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LOS ANGELES, Nov. . SpociaI.
If ail the bail itames In the world

ere like those two here yesterday
there would not be a player on any
team that would hit less than .DOO, and
everyone would be petting the money
his wife thinks he la worth. It was
rather a wrak endinsr to the season but
the proiecdlnsa allowed the players
to fatten tli.'ir baltinit averages and
tiie funny thin almut it was that the
pttrhers did not care a ra;.

The first frame waa on the square,
tor there was lltt'.e of the

business about It. and the
second game started out like a real
oi e, but alontr about the seventh In-

ning; the players not frisky and. some
of them actually showed more pepper
than they have at any time during the
season.

;arrett benan to lob the ball over
and Vernon suddenly rhanged ber line-li- p.

Caraon went to third base. Kittle
Rrashear pitched. Lindsay played left
field. Henslln short. Wlllett second
and then first base. Ilitt played sec
ond. Raleigh rlKht and liogan pitched.
C'.arrett went to short for lor t land.
Olson pitched and Kappa nave up tlrst
rase to a local character caiica .uuti.
In such a manner the final game of the
season ended.

I 'mis Enjoy Farce.
Neither came was much In a base-

ball way. but the antics in the after-
noon made a lot of fun for aome of the
4v00 fans present, but thoae that ex-
pected real baseball In the final game
had another srucsa comlnjr.

The only two features of the day
that anyone will remember were a
home run by Carlisle over the right
field fnce In the morning that scored
Pchafer and won the game for Vernon.
Twenty-fou- r hits by Vernon and 26 by
Portland In the two gamea shows that
the pitchers were traveling In low

peed and that a large percentage of
the hlta and runs were in the nature
of gifts.

The fans took real Interest In the
flrat game In Vernon, for It kept them
busy trom start to nnh. Menaor
started the first run for the Beavers
with a lilt to right, and Ort slammed
the ball over first for a single. Rapps
flew to Ross and he threw the ball to-

ward serond base, but it went by IJnd-a- y

and Kit Rrashear allowed It to
Kct away from tlrst base, and on this
error Mensor scored. The other run
for Portland was due to einnles by
Jknxcir and Ort and Carllsle'a Juggle
of the hit to center.

Then Carlisle Hits Homer.
With two out in the third. Ross

doubled over tlrst and scored on Koy
Itraahrar's hit to left and nothing
more happened until the fifth, which
Frhafer opened with a swat to center.
Carlisle followed with a homer over
the rigM iteM fence anJ Senator scored
ahead of htm.

The Beavers might have scored In
theeeventh, eighth or ninth but for
thro fast doub.e plays that ahut them
out. while Vernon made three singles
In the eighth after two were out and
could not register. There were no
piays in thla game worthy of notice.
1or things were allowed to run
smoothly.

The second game was another one
f large and copious swats and the

distinguishing, thing was the manner
In which the Vernons switched them-aelv-

around In the last two Innings
of the game, ilitt and Garrett were
the pitchers and they were very good
na tared, as the swat column shows.
The game would have been a good one
for hits had it not wound up as a Joke
and horse-pla- y killed all the Interest.

Ryan singled and was forred at sec-
ond by 0"jon and then after Krueger
bad popped to Lindsay. Sheehan hit a
grounder through Roy Rrashear. Olson
scoring on an error and Sheehan go-
ing to third. This bird raced in on
ilensor's douhle to left. Two singles'
and two doubles scored two more runs
In the second and the fifth run came
from Jlenaor's triple and Rapps hit.

It Wat l :)-- Running.
In the first for Vernon. Hnsp doubled

to left, and after Ross had walked. Roy
Rrashear sacrifl ed. and a single by
Coy and a double by Kit Urashear
scored Hosp and Ross.

Vernon could do little with Garrett
In the second, third, fourth, fifth and
sixth innings, but in t.--.e seventh he
got Ms."
Carlisle. Hosp and P.os singled, and

then after Wlllett had filed to center
Coy hit a grounder to Olson which
waa Juggled, and Kit Rrashear doubled
over first base. During the remainder
of the game the players on both teams
forgot the noble art of baseball: The
acore:

Mernlng Uiar.
VERNON.

AB R II Fi" A E
art:ile ef I I l u I lx.up r.b 4 n l ii .1 o

!f 4 114 10i Braaaear. 9 4 o l 7 l l
cot. rf 4 0 1 0

Hraah.ar. 24 3 0 1 II 1 t
I In.lur. as 4 1 1 4 1

ttaatj. e a i 1 0

Ecbafar. p

Totals 33 3 10

PORTLAND.
AR R II PO

Plan, cf 4 0 o s
OI.,n. as ..-..- 4 o 1 4
Kreucer. If X 0 2 -
Sheehan. 3b 4 O 1 2
Menaor. 2b 4 2 2 0
Ort. rf ............. 4 0 2 1

Kappa, lb 4 O 0
Murray, e 4 0 12Seator. a 3 0 11

Totala 33 2 10 24
SCORE BT INNINGS.

Vernon 0 0 I 0 - 0 0 0
Hra i. V 1 . " " 3 10

Portland 0 I O 0 I o 0 0 2
Hits . . 010121 1 010

- SUMMARY.
Him ran Tarllsle. Ptnlen hi

Rrashear. Two-bas- e hit Rons. Ba pea oa
ball Off Shafer 2, off Smton 2. struck
eut By Schfr 2. ty fcealon 2. Doubla
i lays R. Rrashear to N. Braahei ir. N.
Rrashear to Llndny. Lindsay to H.
ear to N. Rrashear. Time of garni 1.0J.
Lxnplrea and Irwin.

Aft ens
VERNON.

AB R II PO
Carlisle. Cf 4 1 1 l
llop. 3b 3 a :i o
Itoss. If 4 2 2 4
H. flrajihear. 2b 0 o 1
WHICH, o 4 0 2 a
'.oy. rf 4 1 3 1

X. Hrahear. lb-- p . 4 1 2 10
LirMsay. a ....... 4 0 1

I'.aaty. c 3 0
nallna. aa 1 o 0

lilti. 4 o
t arson. 3b ....... 0 o 0
!itciin. n ..a........ 0 o
Raleigh, rf 0 o

Totals .. 3.-
-. 7 14 27 S3

PORTLAND.
AB R H PO

Rvan. cf .... ." 0
4lon. as-- . i 1

KreuK-- r. If . 0
lib 1 1

Mentor. 2b .. 1 3
Ort. rf 1
Irapps. lb .. 10
Murray, u . . 1

Utvrrcit. aa-- 1

Totala 3r 5 IS 21

SOORE PL INNINGS.
Vernon 2 0 o 0 n o s o i

Hit, :t O 2 o 3 " 1 J
P..rt:und .32000001 O

lilts 241iSi3 1 i.
SUMMARY.

inta male Off Gurrelt. 12 In Gl-- t Inn- -

lnaa; N. irsh,-Mr- , In 1 Inntna: Olson. 3
In I 3 Innlnars. Three-baa- a nits urt,
Mnr Two-has- e hits lioD. Mensor. N.
Urashear 2. Uarrelt. Olson. Sacrifice hit
it. Urashear. Kasea on balls Orf Garrett 2.
Stolen bases Hoi Rayr. Murray. Struck
out Ily Garrett 1. hv lioitan 1. Double
plavs Llmlsav to Wlllett to N. Rrashear:
itnrr-- tt to Murray to Olson. Hit by Ditched
l.sll llast. by t.arrett. Lmplre Irwin.
Time of game 1:1.

OAkUX'D 1'L.WS TOO LATE

Even JKMible Vk-tor- y Falls to Push
Terccntnge Oyer Portland.

8AN FRANCISCO. Nov. S Special.)
With a burst of speed that netted them

two victories in the Sunday double-heade- r,

the Oaks wound up the season
within shooting distance of Portland to-

day.
Kven the double victory, however, could

not help them to the pennant and, al-

though there were big crowds on hand
at both sessions there was a noticeable
lack of life, not only at Oakland In the
morning, but at Recreation Park In the
afternoon. Beaten out of first place,
the games meant little or nothing to
Oakland and with San Francisco firmly
established In third place and the first
division, the results were of equally lit-
tle Importance to them.

Both captains laid off in the afternoon.
Mohler had a bad ankle that kept him
out of action while Wolverton donned

citizen's clothes and commanded from
the bench. Tne absence of Mohler gave
Ping Rodie a chance to pluy short and
the home-ru- n champion did some shining
work at that Infield post.

The Seals had practically one chance
in the second game, when Shaw started
the first with a double, but after that
Willis made them hit the ball In the
air and was safe. Oakland's chances
were scattered from start to finish.

The morning game was a good exhi-
bition of baschall with neither team
scoring until the close. The Oaklands
picked up their runs one at a time and
the .Seals had an almost rally in the
ninth. The scores:

Morning Game.
OAKLAND.

AB R H PO A B
Vagrart. If 4 0 1 3 " 0
IVares. as 4 1 2 3 S 0
Hiran. cf 4 1 1 S 0 0
Pfyl. lb 2 0 2 in O 0
t'urshaw. 2b... ...... 4 0 1 0 3 0
Swander. rf ..4 O O 2 O 0
Wolverton. 3b 4 O 1 1 10Pearee. c 4 0 0 2 1 0
Moser, p S 0 0 1 1 0

Totala 33 2 8 27 11 0
PAN FRANCISCO.

AB R H PO A E
Shaw. If 4 1 1 2 n 0
McArdle. 2b 4 o o 0 2 0

rf 4 o 1 1 o O

H. Hlie. aa 4 O O 3 3 1
lb 2 O 0 lo t 0

Vitl. 3b 4 0 1 2 2 0
Perry, c 3 0 0 3 0
I. ewls. cf 3 0 13 0 0
Fwldrr. p 3 0 1 S 0 0

Totals 31 1 4 27 13 1

SCORE BV INNINGS.
Oakland 0 0 0 OA 101 0 2

lilts 1011021 2 0
gan Kranclaco ....o o o n o o o o l l

Rita 0 1 0O0VO1 2 I
SUMMARY.

Two-bas- e hits Maeaart. Shaw. First
base on tailed balls on Fielder 2. off Mtier
2. Struck out Hy Fielder 3. hv 2.
Puuble p'av Podle to Tennant. Ilaik
Fleldr. Tune of rarfie 1 hour. .20 mlnurea.
SK-le- bas.-- s Mnrifirl. H'tean. Molcholr.
I mpirea lilldebrand and Toman.

Afteraooa Game.
OAKLAND.

AB R H PO A K
Mac-ar-t If 3 o 1 n 0 0
Warra. ss 4 0 1 0 2 0
llogaa. ef 3 0 1 2 0 1

Ptvl. lb 1 1 1 0
Cut. Haw. 2b S I 2 2 2 o

rf.. ........ 401 3 O
Carroll. 8b B 1 2 3 1 0
Thomas, c. .......... 4 O 2 3 3 0
Wills, p 4 0 2 2 3 0

Totals St 3 18 27 11 1

SAN FRANCISCO.
AB R H PO A E

Shaw. If 4 o 2 1 0 0
McArdle. 2b 4 0 1 0 4 1

Me.rhoir. rf 4 O 0 0 O 0
Hoclle. aa S O 0 1 5 1
Tennant. lb..... 8 0 1 14 1 O
Vltt. 3b 8 O 0 4 0 0
Berry, e 8 O 0 2 2 0
I.ewts. cf 3 O " 0 4 O

Miller, p 3 O 0 1 3 1

Totals 30 0 4 27 15
. SCORE BT INNINGS.

Oakland 0O0OIO01 0 3
Hits OS 2 1 3 1 0 8 O 13

tan Kranctsco oOnOOOOo 0 0
lilts 1 02 1 0000 0 4

SUMMARY.
Sictiflre fly Maasert. Two-bas- e hit

Sh.-i- Warea First base on
rall-- d bAlla Off Miller 2. Struck out By

I'ha bv Mt'ler I. Time of Fame 1
hour. oO minute. Srolen haaes M.iraart,
Thomas. Umpirea Hlldebrand and Toman.

AXGELS SHIT OCT SENATORS

CTiarley Graham. Manager of Sac
ramento, Retires From Ball.

SACRAMENTO. Nov. (f Dillon's crew
shut out the Senator In the last game of
the sfason tottay by a score of 4 to 0.
Delhi pitched good ball for the winners,
keeping the hits, well scattered. Danny
Wright, a local "busher." opposed Delhi
ard was hit opporiuntely. in the eighth
the youngster became wild, walking
three batsmen and enabling the Angels
to acore two runs.

Clxirhy Graham, manager and captain
of tho ircnatorsv anrounced his retirement
from baseball today. Uraham will be

as manager by Patsy
O'Rourke. who 's th property of the
Hoton Americana and at present captain
of the AlhHjiy team, of the New York
Sta:e League. Scere :

R.H E. R H E.
Loe Ang-l- es .. I , Sacramento ...0 7 2

Batterius Delhi snd Orcndorff; Wright
and I a Longe. L'nrujirea Van Haltren sad
Finney.

WOLVERTON GETS

US HETLING

Several Deals and Contracts
on Last Day of

Ball Season.

SEALS LOSE 2 TO VERNON

Happy nogan Gets Pitcher Harry
Stewart and Inflclder McDonald

Oaks lave for East Wolver-

ton Signs ContracL

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. . (Special.)
With the close of the baseball sea

son today, a number of deals and con
tracts were announced by the man
agers, who are now in San Francisco.

Danny Long, of the Seals announced
that he would tomorrow release Pitcher
Harry Stewart, and McDonald, an

turned overto San Francisco
by Comlskey, from the Terra Haute
club, to Happy Hogan, of Vernon, ae
Donald has never been tried, and Lone;'
thinks he has enough pitchers in work
ing order, without Stewart, who has
had anvthlnsr but a rood year.

Before Manager Harry Wolverton, of
the Oakland club, left tonlKlit for the
Kast lie had signed a contract which
calls for him to direct the destinies
of the Commuters In lull. Wolverton
will spend the Winter In Philadelphia,
but next Spring will bring his family
to the Pacific Coast and make his horn
In Oakland.

Hetllng Goes to Oakland.
Kd Walter, president of the Oakland

club, will also close tomorrow for the
purchase of Hetllng, the inflelder who
caused so much trouble between
Portland and Oakland and also for
the league. Representative McCredio,
while at the Coast League meeting,
asked for waivers on Hetling, as he
desired to dispose of him elsewhers
and the Oakland club decided thuy
could use him.

Henry Berry, who will leave at
once for Los Angeles, intimated that
he would like to dispose pf George
Wheeler, his utility player, and there
Is a possibility that the San Francisco
ttub will dicker for the services of
the man who was formerly a member
of this club and a part of the famous
battery of Wheeler and Wilson.

A good share of the meml"" or tho
Oakland team' left on tonlghfs over-
land for the East. The departures in-

cluded Manager Harry Wolverton;
Pearce. who goes to Ohio: Moser,
headed for Trenton; Lively, bound for
Alabama: Cameron, for Lacrosse, and
Jimmy Carroll.

Field Iny on Today.
Frank Miller .was the only member of

the Seals to leave tonight but others
will follow after the field day and
game tomorrow.

The Oaks will also lose several
players after their benefit at Oakland
Tuesday, as Swander, Willis and Pfyl
have announced their Intention of pass-
ing the Winter In the East. Clyde
Wares, however, will remain in Oak-
land this year.

Walter McCredle and the Beavers
are expected in San Francisco tomor-
row morning, and according to their
plans they will leave at once for Port
land to participate In the birr benefit
game that Is being arranged for them.
Bloomfield Is the only one who will
not return to Portland with the bal-
ance of the team.

IrEAGFES MAY BE ADVANCED

Census Showings Will Have Weight
in Baseball Changes.

CHICAGO. Nov. 6. (Special.) Uncle
Sam's latest census is going to play a
leading role at the annual sitting of the
National Baseball Association scheduled
for November 15 In this city. In fact
the bulk of the business to come up
at this council, which will attract dele-
gates from practically every league
other than the majors, will center about
the classification of the various circuits,
according to the population statistics
of the latest gleaning.

The first problem to be aired by the
"Western leaguers has to do with the
fate of the Topeka franchise. Business
was not as brisk there last season as
In some of the preceding years, and
for this reason the present owners are
planning a change.

Little business of any consequence is
scheduled by the men behind the Amer-
ican Association, for this circuit en-
joyed another era of prosperity dur-
ing 1910.

One of the propositions now before
the Central leaguers is the ousting of
Zanesvllle and Wheeling In favor of
Springfield and Danville, of the "Three
1" League.' There is a strong possi
bility of Qulncy. champions of the Cen
tral Association, advancing Into faater
company next season.

The leagues of class B will probably
stand as hitched with the Northwestern,
Trl-Stat- e. New York State, New Eng-
land. Connecticut, "Three I." and Cali-
fornia all In line. In class C the asso-
ciation will ponder over the futures of
the Western Association, Western Can-
ada. South Atlantic,
Texas and Virginia circuits.

Twenty-si- x leagues and associations
are ranked In class D. and few changes
are expected In the present layout of
this division.

Emeryville Has Many Entries.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nor. to

stake off the new California Jockey Club,
under the auspices of which the Califor-
nia racing season opens at the Emery-
ville track next Saturday, were an
nounced today. There are Sid nominations,
making an approximate average of 50 to
each of the 12 events. Many et the lead
ing turfmen of the United States are
among the nominations. There are 26 en
tries for the opening, handicap on Novem-
ber 12.

Will you vote "Home Rule" and
please the breweries? Pd. Adv.

Founded

1850
SEE PAGE 5.

NW

Reported

1 2 People
Wouldn't
Lie About a

Gold Mine
Twelve witnesses testifying to the same thing signing a

statement freely and voluntarily declare that the Swastika Is a
GREAT property. There are no Ifs or An 4s about it. Each one
made a trip to Lakeview and personally inspected the property,
and the more thav saw of it the more enthusiastic they became,
and here is the statement to which they appended their signatures:

To Whom It May Concern
This is to certify that we, the undersigned stockholders of the

Swastika Mining A Development Co.. Ltd., have personally visited
and inspected the property, located five miles from Lakeview,
Idaho: that we are well pleased with It and our Investment: that
we believe, when equipped with necessary machinery, such aa
concentrator, msrehine drills, etc., it will prove itself a most valu-
able property and a large dividend payer. We heartily recommend
Its ehares as. in our estimation, an investment which will pay
exceedingly generous profits to their owners. We consider the
Swastika wlselv and economically managed: that its affairs are
In honest and comnetent hands, and we know that it Is In no way
tainted with what is commonly known as "wildcatlsm, but is a
substantial and deserving mining enterprise. (Signed)
J. L. WELLS, J. L. Veils & Co., 636 Chamber of Commerce. Port-

land. Or.
H. T. WINTERS, the Chronicle. San Francisco, Cal.
H. R. KELLY. 2251 Welton Street. Denver. Colo.
JOHN YOUNGER. Southern Pacific Car Shops, Portland, Or.
JENS SELNES. 954 Williams Ave.

LARSEN. Genera Delivery. Portland, Or. , 1

KATHERINE BROWN, Teacher Chemawa Indian' School. Chema-w- a.

Or.
RICHAKTi REIFSCHNEIDER. Machinist Southern Pacific R. R- -

Co., 03 Powell Street, Portland, Or.
CHARLES W. DOWSING, Salesman Roberts Bros.' Department

Store. Portland. Or.
CHESTER J. DONDERO, Proprietor Portland Cement Laundry

Tray Manufacturing Co., No. 2 Union Avenue, North. Port-
land. Or.

CLAYTON W. WEATHERLY. Weatherly Creamery Co., 412 East
Yamhill Street. Portliind, Or.

J. M. ROSS. IS Years a Miner, Lakeview, Idaho.
HUGO KEIESCHNElDEIt. S. P. R. R. Co., Union Depot, Port-

land, Or. i

Plain Enough, Isn't It?
Can any one doubt the sincerity of the foregoing? There Is

not an atom of ambiguity in the statement of these people. It
Is as plain as daylight. It is likewise TRUE. If we were to ,
picture the proposition as brilliant as it is, those not seeing the
mine would scarcely believe us. There are 200 acres in these ten
claims, and with ore" outcropping on each. There is no reason
why Just as rich mines should not be found on the other eight
as on the two we are working. We believe we shall have five
to eight rich mines, all big dividend payers, but we cannot open
up the others until we get the present .one In shape to pay divi-
dends to stockholders and likewise supply the money to develop
the other properties. It was after he had visited the mine that
Mr. Wells consented to become a director. It was after he had
visited the mine that Mr. Dondero consented to a directorship.
After investigating the property they were quick to discern that
it was a splendid business venture, and there seemed no possi-
bility of a failure in the venture of rich results. But Mr. Kelly
was not ratisfied with merely signing an indorsement of the
mine. He saw too much In it to dismiss his enthusiasm in that
manner, therefore ha wrote the following personal letter to our
president:

A Pioneer Miner's Opinion
DENVER, Colo., Oct. 26, 1910.

Mr J. B Pnrcell. 220 Drexel Building, Portland, Oregon Dear
Sir: After I left you at Sandpoint. Idaho, on October 5. I went
across the lake to Lakevlw and put up at the Swastika Hotel. As
it rained all next day I remained Indoors, but on the ith went out
to the mine with Mr. Ross, your superintendent, and a gentleman,
whose name I have forgotten, who came with me from standpoint.

I must say I never saw a better-lookin- g ore body in all my
life, and I have been In a great many mines since 1849, when I
went to California in quest of gold. .And I can further assure you
that, in my opinion, the Swastika has the BEST visible show, and
gives the best promise of becoming a great and producti-v- mine
of any I ever have seen In all my experience In the mining
business.

I have been quite ill since my return home, or would have
written you before, but. If not too late. I wi.sh to inform you I
will now try to arrange to get more Swastika stock, as, after
thoroughly examining the property, I am satisfied that all you
need Is the machinery you are to install to put It in position to
make plenty of money for Its stockholders. With proper manage-
ment which I am sure it has, there is not the slightest doubt In
my mind that your property will become a real bonanza.

Yours truly, H-B-- KELLY,
2251 "Welton Street, Denver, Colorado. ,

Knows His Business
Mr Kelly has followed the mines from California through

Nevada and other states to Idaho and Colorado. And he Is at the
business vet. He has made a great deal of money In mines, and Is
in excelle'nt financial circumstances, and were it not that, like all
active men, he has his money working for him in other channels,
this company, we are persuaded, would not need to worry much
about its finances. Fact Is, It Is NOT worrying, but were Mr.
Kellv foot loose we have no doubt he would take every dollar of
stock we have for sale. HE HAS SEEN THE MINE!

The Mine Will Pay
20Q Per

annum nn ltz -- focK. one we

Cent
even if we have onlv 50 ore. and provided the ore should run
$100 to the ton, then It would be easy to return 400 per cent.
But 200 per cent each vear on each dollar returning to the share-
holder twice as much money as ho originally Invested is about
as good a thing as anv one could ask for. The person that buys
$100 worth of stock and gets 200 per year for his money, very
llkelv for half a century, it seems to us ought to be pretty well
satisfied as he would receive only 4 per year from the bank for
the same amount of cash. The individual possessing 1500 worth
of Swastika stock and reaping a harvest of ,1000 per year for
50 years Burely that man or that woman ought to be delighted.
And all this money is clear profit. There Is no expense attached
to getting it. There are no deductions of any kind. IT IS A
THOUSAND DOLLARS NET. The man working for a thousand
dollars a year must spend nearly every cent of that sum for
board clothes, house or room rent. BUT THE MONEY FROM THE
MINK COMES TO HIM CLKAN-HANDE- IS ALL PROFIT NET
GAIN And don't forget that we have aa. apparently inexhaustiblen.,.1.nrri' that will nay us Just as large profits as the
other big lime works near us

tola ana tnai we im c
townstte on level ground, and a
tifully furnished.

us in

Is In

20

J.
J. V.

Jackson's
i 6.

of property in
to are

of at
of

611,304.174
on at

at S84.,wlth
at 5.

at
household

this ov-i- mm in

stockholders 50
. -x v l'--. vjfine hotel all complete and beau- -

and $353,554; farming imple-
ments,

Fencing Tournament
Women of Woodcraft

Sts,
KVE-- , 1010,

8
Tickets on at Honeyman Hard-
ware and Hardware Co.

A Man Would Be Pretty Thick-Skulle- d

That Could Not See Tremendous
Profits in An Enterprise Like This

Shares 10c Each, Payable
in Installments

Drop a postal and we mall you our booklet, now
picturing ind describing this property. Swastika

stock Shares cover our properties
Idaho Mine, Lime Ledge, Water Powers, Townsite and Hotel.

The Swastika Mining &

Development Co., Ltd.
DREXEL, BLDG, SECOXD AJTD YAMHILL, STS PORTLAND,

OR. MAIN 872U. v

J B Pnreell, Prea.tC Dondero, See Treaa-- i fi. H. Conn- -'
a'elt 1- Wells, H. Maanlna;, C W. Do-rai- ns and R. L.
McCumaey, Directors,

Valuation Is $30,226,089
r.c vt; pass. Or.. Nov. (Spe

cial.) County Assessor Grieve reports
the valuation Jackson
County be 30.226,89.
86.651 acres tillable land valued
17,657,442: 1,148,332 acres non-tillab- le

land valued at Improvements
deeded land valued 1660,805, and

city lots valued 64,936.
valued J2.72S.61 Among

other Items are: Automobiles, 10L
valued $65,120; money, 16S,.0i:

furniture, 1636,147; norses

get operation.

pays its per cent

mules,
$147,183.

Hall, Tenth and
Taylor

FRIDAY NOVEMBER It,
o'clock Sharp.

Sale
Co. Columbia

will
Dress great

not assessable. ALL
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RESTORED
Reliable Treatment. To

Free

Very
"Yon Need Mr Advice."
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for
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Our to of Men
' We know the ailments that are peculiar to men like an open hook.

We have been curing them for years. Thousands upon thousands of
men, restored to perfect health and strong nerves, 'are today living
monuments to our skill, knowledge and success. We never hold out
false hopes. We never undertake a case we cannot cure. We have
made so thorough a study of all the ailments of men of Varicose
Veins, Specific Blood Poison, Nerve Weakness and have cured so many
cases that If there Is a cure for YOUR ailment you will find It here.
When we a caee there Is no such thing as failure. We charge
nothing for consultation, and our knowledge, skill and experience are at
your service.

No matter who you have been to see or what you have tried, I can
and will cure you, or 1 will tell you It cannot be dene. To prove to every
man that I have a sure and cure for ailments of men. I want
you to call and have a friendly talk free, that I may show you why I
can and do cure cases after all others have failed. "

WE CI RE BY NEW SCIENTIFIC METHODS WHICH CANNOT PAIL
BLOOD lD SKIN AILMENTS. NERVE WEAKNESS. VARICOSE OR
KNOTTED VEINS, SORES, ILCERS, SWOLLEN
KLtVUS PILES, KIDNEY AND BLADDER TROUBLES AND ALL AIL-
MENTS COMMON TO MEN. MY GUARANTEE NO PAY UNLESS
CURED.

We are located and Incorporated under the laws of
Oregon.

MEN, IF IX TROUBLE, TJS TODAY. If you cannot call,
write for free book and blank. Many cases cured at
home. Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. 10 to 12.

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
291 MORRISON 8T, Bet. Fourth and Fifth, PORTLAND. OR.

Oldest, Most and Longest Specialist on Coast

In all my work I am thorough,
painstaking and careful to give Just
the right treatment required in each

case. For 25 years I have
been proving my ability, and my
business methods have aiways been
strictly reliable. My unqualified suc-
cess is due to a medical
education, supplemented by years of
experience in men's special ail-
ments only. My treatment Is as cor-
rect as modern science can make It,
Others may offer Inducements such
aa ohann treatment nr oulck treat- -

l. . . , m tnrmnRf elalm is for
ness, which in the long run in CASb
means the and the best.

MV blood and skin
ecxema, and

veins, and
and their
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The
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Men

Know

undertake

wonderful

CONSULT

Reliable

Individual

thorough

Pay

Me

When

Cured

EVERY
cheapest

SPECIALTY INCLUDES
ailments, kidney bladder
rupture, varicose despondency special
uilments complications, bli.wi.r

FREE.
DR.

Wrrlioi Street, Portland,

DOCTOR GREEN
CO.'S GUARANTEE TO

ALL AILING
No matter what your ailment Is, nor who

has treated it. If it is curable we will give
1'ou immediate ptucuk auu iluv-- a

ing cure.

and

Sundays

ailments,

ADVICE

we charge nothing to prove our metnoas
will cure you. Our guarantee n o money
required until satisfied Is your absolute
protection. A private consultation, and a
thorough, painstaking personal examination,
Is free to all our patients. No charge for
medicines. Remember our treatment will
cost you nothing unless satisfied.

What you is a cure. Come to us and
get it. Once under our treatment you will
quickly realize how simple a thing it is to
get well in the hands of a specialist who.
knows his business.

Office hours, daily 9 to 5; evenings, 7 to
8; Sundays, 10 to 1, only.

GREEN

During from all --SfffiJ.
Fevers, Lm Grippe, etc to the NVewiP aged and giving new energy to the debilitated. t

Beneficial of 8tomachal DiaeaaCT, 7J?
" chlorosis and the consequences of Childbirth. irs. Agentst E. & CO, New

Men and Women
FREE EXAMINATIOX.

FREE
Call at once and
find out what
your trouble
before thla grand
sffer Is wlth-Jraw- n.

The Brit-
ish Medicine Co.
ire curing the
lick with their
wonderful and
3 arm les roots
ind herbs. They
ire curing to stay
cured all chronic
nervous and spe
cial diseases of
men. women and
children. Male
and female ail- -
m ant. catarrh
and deafness. yyVs
nf If cured with
out the knife or
detention from
hnslnaU!
pation. stomach, liver, gall stones, kidneys,
bladder, blood poison, discharges, skin dis-
eases, pimples, sores, ulcers anywhere on
body, eczema, rheumatism, varicose veins,
eclatfca. lame back, fits. nervousness,
locomotor ataxia and all chronic diseases.
If away from the city write for particulars.
Call at once and be cured.

BRITISH MEDICINE CO..
2874 WaNhlngton St.,

4th floor Rnthcfaild Bids;., room 407.
Take Elevator..,

JL, T. YE
THE CHINESE DOCTOR

Vee A Son'a Medicine Co. .pant
lifetime study o herba and

'In China; waa grant.rt
diploma by the Emperor; won
derful cur. of all ailment, of
men and women when othara
failed. If you Buffer, call or
write to YKK & SON'S MEDI-
CINE CO., lZi Slrst. Cut.

L. X. Yea, Alder, Or.

J
Perfect Health

Strength Robust
Condition.

FEES ONLY

$5 TO $10
IN SIMPLE CASES

Museum Anatomy
Open Daily

Instructive Interesting.
Man Thyself.

Practice Limited Ailments Only

OBSTRUCTIONS,

permanently

My Cures Have Built My Success
Established

TAYLOR

THE

MEN

want

DR. CO.

fee, tkw

Convalescence
jjZtbfi Invigorating

Vfea
meases

Anemia,

FOUGERA Yorfr)'

Cured

CONSULTATION.

thorough

Co.
Oregon. Xbe Leading; Speclallnt

&uu ...

362 Washington St.
PORTLAND. OR.

MEN
CURED

$10
IS OUR FEE

Pay When Cured
We hatvs every known remedy ap-

pliance tor IKK1T1MG YOU. Our ex-

perience is mo icreat and varied tbat no
one of the ailment, of Men is' new to aa

COMB IN AXD TALK IT OVER.
General Debility, Weak Nerv.-- In-

somnia Kesuits of exposure, overwork
and other Violations uf Annire'i luiva.
Diseases of Bladder and Ivldneya, Vari-
cose Veins, quickly and neriuuneuily
cored at aniaU experu, and 4 w.'tca
Hon from business.

SPECIAL. AILMENTS Newly con-
tracted and enronio cases cured. All
burning;, itching; and Inflammation
stopped In 24 hours. Cures effected Id
seven days. Consultation free. If un-
able to call, write for list of question,.

Office Hours A. M. to I T, U,
Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO.

224M WASHINGTON STKEKX.
Come First.


